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Employees
Celebrate
Safety

Karastan 
Service Center

Karastan Service Center 
ployees are tops in safety 
mance. They led the co 
through March with 842,792 
safe hours and 12,219 safe 
employee. The last lost-time 
dent in the mill occurred in ^ '

Management honored jo 
ployees for their safety perforn' ^ 
as of February with a dinner a" 
of praise.
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KARASTAN SERVICE CENTER 
EMPLOYEES (below, left-right) Jar- 
rett Inge, Janet Grogan and Bill 
Allen know safety has its benefits.

KARASTAN MANAGERS (left-right) Joe Connolly, Jr., Cus
tomer Services and Warehousing; Oscar Simmons, Cut Order 
and Warehousing; and W. F. Crumley, division vice president 
and general manager—Karastan Rug Manufacturing; are 
proud of the top safety record.

In commending the empi • j 
Joe Connolly, Jr., manage 
Customer Service and Waren® 
said, “We continue to K
safety record in Fieldcrest 
urge you to continue your iaj®Ly< 
safe work habits and good ® ^ 
keeping practices so this recof 
be maintained.”
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Non Woven Mill
Employees at the Non Woven Mill 

recently celebrated their safety 
record with a barbecue dinner on 
each shift.

Through February, these 
employees had surpass^ the 2,000 
safe hours per employee mark with 
4,059 average hours per employee. 
Total safe hours for the mill since 
the last lost-time accident in 1976 
were 252,738.

Fred Robertson, plant manager.

Blanket Greige Mills, thanked the 
employees for their fine job 
performances and urged them to 
continue to be aware of safety in 
their work.

Giles Runnings, division group 
vice president—Bed Fashions 
Manufacturing; and Norman 
Young, division vice president and 
general manager—Blanket Manu
facturing; personally greeted and 
congratulated the employees for 
their safety record.

NON WOVEN MILL EMPLOYEES (above) enjoyed a safety 
recently for attaining 2,000 safe hours per employeeSUPERINTENDENT Paul Jones; David LaPrade, general foretnf''
Mack Johnson, assistant safety director; (left photo, foregi'O^” jji('
right) discussed safety performance. In background are (left-f'9 |jP

. M.. ___ Ik I_________________________ _ O' ARobertson, plant manager, Blanket Greige Mills; Norman YounOi^^^il^
vice president and general manager—Blanket Manufacturing;
Hunnings, division group vice president—Bed Fashions Manufa*'
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